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and the other a fondness.enjoyed by all present. The MewA sTewr CmMuUu, aearta a Daily
' 14 fMeuieri te Hew BUa.-

e. w. oiuteon. cio, lusni,

Sn:Ilnccd fiSIcicr,
DEALERS Ef

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, OLASSWARE,

WOODENWARE, CROCIEST,
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.

GLASS, FAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
UNSURPASSED AS TO

: ttnwl MUior Alaiuik' V
New Bern. latitude. 85 North.

It )Uraicia4 TJ? jr,Wt.
. - San riiw, 7;ll' Length of day

Jir;s54:!J rt hours: 14 mjnutea.
OUk4l at tLUp.nk, .

- iKlBlTSnfESS'X,OCALS.
' r.1 i li'tH y (s'oi ,iH;' WxKiwfi-eA- 'j young i ma a
, tarnished room. Call or address,
: iTH4MK3Mntft4ae, Weroeteia

LOST. Somewhere on the street of
. New .Reje,., Mends, e 10th iust.,
. laiel aiaii--Kels- Y weAab -- with doo- -

, mn : and a mall chain - attached
1nder will be liberally rewarded-

- toy

'ALeaDQCO DAILY. The BaUiaiore
D1T 6'nn can be fvrniahed you the
p..u,s dayll to printed at lSonu per

' Call and try one of our ne w 5c. o igare
The Jon, T. Bay son. "

i JohsDcnn.
VjOB vwou executed at this office

with neaiaeeaaad Aiepatoh.
. The WwtlW.'clir ton the market.

"The Jno.T. EjttKn.M For sale only

' Trncken Pea and Beans of the ear-
liest and teat yarietiaa. ;

v"or delightful smoke for 5 cte. call
for 'TheJno. T. Rsymon." For sale
only by John Dcnn
laIA ill t.rjiopa TW&Qk 'URANeKB, uu per
box. Corner Of Middle and Broad His.

delSdwlm J- - B. Palmer.
,, Turner's Almanacs for 1887, at
. "i, , , Geo. Allen & Co.

- u0eaitor O.OV Clark is in the city.
na's" advanced to threw

JronUpWriftna.
Capt EnlyOQt6 (tic f cargo of

TBE CUEJNSatAJ. Ai IUIT,
i

Special to ths JouxsaL
RAUnOH, Jan. 11.

Ia the Senate today the only impor-

tant bill introd need was to establish a
bureau of labor statistics. Committee
on penal institutions wss announced,
Poo chairman.

In the House the State Tsaebers As
sembly presented a petition aakieg es
tablishment of permaAeuAtae normal
school. Amoag bill introduced' the
principal were to abolish county board
of education; to Abolish county govern-

ment in Edgecombe: to work public
roads by taxation; to repeal law
allowing agricultural hens; to

repeal the appropriation to
University , to repeal limited liability
olause In insurance law ; to extend ju-

risdiction of Magistrates in criminal
cases. A resolution offered by colored
Republican endorsing President Cleve-

land's appointment of Matthews, was
voted down, 107 to 3. Death of Rev.

Dr. Calvin II. Wiley, State's first Super-

intendent of Public Instruction, was

announced: House resolutions of re-

gret.
Thomas of Carteret made a capital

speech in urging the adoption of a

resolution of instruction to our Senators
and Representatives in Congress, to se

cure establishment of m re life saving

and signal stations on the coasts o

North Carolina. House adopted it
unanimously. The follow irrg ccm-mitte-

were snnounced : Interna
improvement, library and military
affairs, with Pearson as chairman of
all; railways and roads, Hayes; corpor-

ations, Ewart; immigration, McMillan.

ADVICB TO aOTBCRI.
Mas. WiMSLow'a Sooth mo Strut

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes th ohild, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar- -

hoaa. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle,
jan24 dtuthsat wly

La Orange Items- -

Mr. Fred. McCoy of Newport, an old
resident of La Grange, is visiting
friends and relatives in town.

Mrs. R. A. Hall, who has been visit
ing her daughter Mrs. H. M. M Donald,
returned to her borne ia Pender county
last Friday.

S. I. Sutton, Eeq., our clever post
master, has very tastily fitted up his
offioa wstav new boxsYhndg is
very attentive to hmbueiueav. .

PRICE ANDQUALITZ
Middle Streci, Next Door to

Hotel AlLrt,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

For Rent,
o .uuiuKu rvpmiwon East Front street, lately occupied

kwr Tln IT 11. .11 a l

jBMaiw L. U. CUTLER.

Notice.
Ofkk k Chief or Fire DKPARTMairT,

rxw Bernk, Jan. 10, 1887.
Bv Order Of the hnarrt nf -.-1

the New Berne Fire Department, hsre-aft-er

at fires in this city ropes will be
stretched across tlp street and only fire-
men or other persons by permission of
the engineers will be allowed to go
wuniu me enclosure.

JOK K. WILLIS,
Jill Chief Engineer.

Wanted Atnce7
Ten or Fifteen active, intelligent,

young or middle aged men to

SOLICIT LIFE INSURANCE
Those who are willing to work can

And w ith us

Constant, Lucrative Employ
ment- -

We have also a

Women's Life Insurance Com-
pany,

for which we want ONE OR MORE
LADY AGENTS to work town and
oountry. Apply to

WATSON & 8TBKET,
J8dlw w 3 w Pen. Ins. Agents.

Pure Lime.
We own the only Lime Kiln in (his

city, and offer Pure Commercial Lime
for sale, free of sand. 85 00 to M.00 per
ton, sacked.

W. P. BURRUS & CO.,
Com m in d Merch'ts and Grain Dealers,

Market Dock,
dw NEW BERNE. K, C,

E. II. & J. A. tle&dsTs
OFFER FOR

Immediate Orders, at their Warehouse,

500 Tons Kainit,
10 PER TON,

500 Bbla. Genuine

Houlton Rose Potatoes,
$3 PER BARREL.

Horner School,

The Spring Term of 1887 will begin
th third Monday, 17lh day of January.

The Drice of board anil tuition wmr mmm.

eion of twentr weeks is foo. dfrl lw

N0TICH TO
Truckers, Merchants,

and Others. ;
i

500 BAREEL8
OF GENUINE (PROOF LAST TXAB)

Early Rose Seed Pctiti
FOR SALE CHEAP!

Do not bay, nor make any amagg '

ments before eeeing . ;TP.
"- 1

Berne Star Band famished musio for
tbe tonraament, and the airing band
for the halt Every thlag passed off
nioely, and all seemed to be Satisfied,
notwithstanding the extreme eoid Jay

'Things Worthy ta Be BesJhWbered or
Keosrlad."

a a communication ia yesterday's
Joeu-AL- f aneer .jfche eapojoa.'The
PfMrideaf the A, 4 N. C, RaMread, "
and higaid AMemoraKlia.'The writer
seems to have remembered something
and deeireato relieve his mind by re
cording his little ideas in the columns
of the Journal. Mr. Washington Bryan,
the president of the A. x N. C. Railroad,
and Lien. Scales, Governor of North
Carolinu. with their many Democratic
friends, I believe, are fully able to take
care of theaiselves and can defend their
railroad policy. I have nothing to do
with them politically, and their policy
being JJemocratio, I would not, If J

could, defend it. The writer says,
during the recent canvass Mr. Bryan

aaoociated himself with the worst ele
ment of tbe Republican party, headed
by bob Hancock, a prinoe of scalawags
aud a distinguished captain in the Hoi
den aud Kirk war, having made ths
arre l of that eminent state man and
Cbriaiian gentleman, the late Hon. W,
A. urabam. being tbe prinoe of seal
awags be has remembered so well for
sixteen tears, I have a little to do with
tbut part of his communication and d
sire to record a few facta to help his
memory a little. At the call of Gov.
Kilis lor troops to aid in defending
North Carolina, my native State, I left
New Uerue, the city of my birth, for
Fort Mauoii, on tbe 1 5th day of April,
ltOl, then only sixteen years of age.
Later, when the call was made for
troops to leave the Skate for the front in

irKiuiit, 1 was mnong the first to ap-
pear before Mr. Samuel R. Street then
a juaiice of in a pence, now the genial
liotti ot the Ooaiou House for tbe pur-pom- -

of DeiDg sworn in as one of the
number. Being unuer the proscribed
age tor eniiatiug. Mr. Street refused to
s ear rue in. Not waiting to be en-

titled, 1 left with my company and
served twelve months on the Potomac
Kilbuul receiving a dollar in bounty or
pay. My health breaking down, Ire-turne- d

borne, but only remained a few
months, having recovered my health, I
enlisted in Company "B," 10th N. 0.
Siaie Troops, where I remained uatil

surrendered with my oommand at
iitautonburg, Wilson county, deliver
ing my old rusty musket to the Sd New
York Cavalry, who had been sent to
receive them. This was sometime after
Heu. Bee surrendered. In 1800 or 1870
Gov. Holden called for assistance to re-

store order in oertain counties after
having proclaimed them in insurrec-
tion. I offered him my services wbioh
be accepted, and if Gov. Scales did the
same 1 would tender him my feeble aid
just as quick.

Should Mr. Btimson, while acting
Sheriff, need my services, he oould
have them to preserve the law. Mem
orabilia" ia an infamous liar when he
says I arrested the late Hon. Wm. A.
Graham. It is the first time I ever
heard that Mr. Graham was arrested,
and he knua he lies when he says I
arrested him. I did not arrest any one
except Lieut. Col. Burgin, for disobed
lence of military orders.

I have liv, J all my life in my Tll'Idwdecounty, and no citizen can say NIdefrauded him oat of a penny.
can point out a single dishonest transac
tion that 1 ever committed. My good
name stands without a spot or blemish.
Cu "Memorabiia" say as muchr Has
he cot been guilty of some transaction
that he would not like recorded? Has
he due nothing that he would prefer
forgotten '( If not, then blase away,
for I shall come after you. I exercise
the right of manhood, and proclaim
my sell a Republican, and fight for the
pr i nci pies I advocate and let every other
citisen do the same. I have never ap
propriated other people's money to my
own .use; I was never v expelled from
any church because I was unworthy to
remain and aaoociate with Christian
gentlemen.

Some . things are . unworthy, and
oharity should teach us to forget them;
they ought not to be remembered, muoh
less recorded, but having a good mem
ory, 1 have a few things about some
people that it may become necessary to
record. Robkkt Hancock, Jr.

Botfc Hands Vp.
Nxwnaji, Oa., June 4, 1885.

For over two years I have been a suf
ferer from Rheumatism, affecting both
shoulders to such an extent that I oould
not put on my coat without help. The
use of seven bottles of J. H. B. etreotea
an entire cure. I refer to Bevv W. W.
Wadsworth and all merchants of New--
nan. Jacob Spokglxb.

Sold in New Berne by B. N. Duffy
and K. U. Meadows.

A Cerrectfei.
SilverdaLjc. N. C. Jan. 4. 1887.

Editor Jocrkal: Will you please be
kind enough to allow me spaoe la your
ooiumnsto correct a mistake that has
been ; erroneously eiroulated ' which
might have a tendency to prove detri-
mental to my character? u . m ;

- Oa Monday morning. Dec. S7tb, about
4 o'clock, a cutting arxrar occurred at
this place whereupon one man byname
of Haaklos was cut very painfully.
though not dangerously, and-- I hear
that it is circulated abroad that I am
the accused ; consequently you will con-
fer a favor by stating that I only sep-
arated tbe parties,- - and wae not a par"
ttcipant Ksepeotruiry.'

- 'W. D. HaRQiT.

- I would not live alwsy," said ths
Psalmist.- - in a moment of poetio rap-
ture. I wooM not either," said Josh
Billinps. Irreverently. So ws sy but
then while we (Jo live, lot us bold oa to
out k"' i : if r . Toe surest wy
o do t , i t U-- ia a sj-p!-y cf Lr.

amounting to love, for musio. These
young gents had a warning desire, as
most young men do, to show their de-
votion to their choice. After mature
deliberation, a full exchange of ideas
and plana, and a strict Injunction to
secrecy, they adopted the following
wise and propheue plan. A heavy in
vestment was mads in the purchase of
tickets in a chance drawing, for
prise that would be unquestionable
evidence of tbe devotion of the peace
ful man or the one musically disposed,
The lucky (or unlucky) hour arrived,
and notwithstanding the large Invest-
ment, almost amounting to a sweep
stake, they drew a "blank." We hope
there is nothing prophetic ia the draw-in- ?

as to tbe future of these young men.
"Let peace forever reign.'' "Music
hath charms,'' etc.

a uift(ror ah.
In order to give all a chance to test it.

and thus be convinced of its wonderful
curatiye powers. Dr. King's New Die
oovery for Consumption, Coughs and
(Jolds will be, for s limited time, given
away. This offer is not only liberal,
but shows unbounded faith in the mer-
its of this great remedy. All who suf-
fer from Coughs, Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affection of
Throat, Chest or Lungs, are especially
requested to call at R. N. Duffy's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Large
bottles, $1.

I MEJHORIAM.
In memory of Mrs. Bettie Riggs, wife

of N. R. Riggs, died at Newport, N. C.
Sundty January 9tb, ie87, in th- - 5th
year of her age

She left an infant child and a wa-
iter of relatives and friends ton .rn
her loss.

She was a consistent member i,. he
Methodist Church.

By her Brother Frederick.
Newbern, N. C.

COMMERCIAL.
JouuiALOrrion.Jan.il I P. U.

oottos.
New York, Jan. 11. Futuiee closed

barely steady Sales of 41,100 bales,
January, 8 42 July, 9.99
February , 0.4 August, 10.05
March. 9 61 September,
April, 8.72 October.
May, 9.81 November,
June, 9.91 December.

Spots steady; Middling 9 12; Low
Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8 12.

New Berne Market quiet. Sales of
5 bales at 8 to 8.80.

Middling 8 Low Middling 7
9 18; Good Ordinary 7

DOinKSriO M1RIIT.
Seed ootton J8.00.
Ootton Seed 8. 60.
Tcrpentini Hard, $1.00, dip, $1.90,
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Oats Now, 85c. in bulk.
Corn 45aft2c.
Rice MaflO.
Beeswax 15o. per lb.
Bkicf On foot, 8c. to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 2Jo. per doaen.
Fresh Porx 4iaSo. per pound.
PBAjrtrrs Mo. per swsboi.
Fodder 7Bo.afl.00 per hundred.
Onions f3.0Oaa.25 per barrel.
Field Pbas 8Sa70o.
Hides Dry, luo. ; green to.
Apples Mattamuskeet. 25a 40c. ; God-ey-

$1.10.
Pears 75c. afl 26 per bushel.
Honkt 86o. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Ciikese 14.
Chioxenb Grown, 80a85c.; spring

iOaSfto,
MEAAr 70o. par buahl.
Oats 50 cte. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Potatoes, Early Rose fa. 75 perbbl.
Wool, lOalBc. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c ; yams, 40a.

West Indias, 50o.; Harrison. 66c.
Shingles West India, dull and n im- -

inal;not wanted. Building. 5 'inch
hearts, $5.00; saps, $1.50 oer M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Nl IKBS PORI $13.00.
Sbui i.riF.R Meat 7c.
C. h F. B's. B.'eand L. C.-- 7ic.

FLoCh $3.00a6.00.
Lard 7 ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $2 50.
Sugar --Granulated, 6Jo.
Ooffeb llaldo.
Salt 80a85c. per sack.
Molasses and Stbuw -$-0a45o
Powder $8.00.
Whot Drop, $1.75; buck, $$.00.
Bjuosxjra-9- o.

Situation Wanted.
A room man of many years' exmrtaces

aeslrea a nrst-ela- ss utaatlon as Teaeber In
either a private or poblle sohool. Will give
good refsrenee and try to please.

I or i urine r imermauon saareaa
B. M. KKL80K,

JanU w2t aerrunen, K. C

Horses and tides.
CAPT. W. A. ENLOE will have a

drove of

Fine North Carolina
Horses and Holes,

all broken, at the GASTON HOUSE
8TABLE3, oa

Friday, the 14th of January.
For sale at Reasonable Prioea. '

. JaaUdStwlt - , - , i

rF6r Cale,
Two dwelling-house- s and lots ia this

slty. For Information see . . . I,
' JSlOt ""'If. DgWi STEYEXSON.

From the Wilmington, Del., Morning
A'osrs we clip tbe following item:

"A contract has just been concluded
between tbe;. Wilmington Steamship
Company of this city and the Hew
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk, the
Norfolk Southern and the AtlamU and
North Carolina railroad companies,
whereby the steamers Eaglet,- - Vesper
and Annie, formerly of the JUectuc
Line of aleameVs. will be placed on the
route between Elizabeth City and New
Berna, N.C., connecting with tbe. three

incr to the PeniuTiTanla ftailroad Com
pany the shortest route from New York.
Philadelphia and Halumore to Uolda
boro, N. (., and tributary points.

'the steamers are now Iicidk thor
oughly ovei hauled at The Pusey ana
Jonea .Ceavpanr yards and will be
piaceea on tbe ronte in about tnirty
days, when freight trains will be de
spatched daily from Boston. New York.
rbiladeipbia and Baltimore, ana run
through without breaking bulk, to
Elisabeth City. From this point the
steamers will run to New Hcrue id
about 18 hours. The time from there
to OoldBboro will be about four hours
The line, which will be called the
Eastern Carolina Despatch, will give
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company
acoefcss to tbe businees of nearly the
whole Slate of North Carolina."

It will be seen from the above that
President Bryan baa not devoted his

entire time in trying to oust Mrsars
Clark and Lane from their seats in the
General Assembly. A daily line of
steamers from New Berne to Elizabeth
City, if it has sufficient backing to

maintain lleelf, wiih the counectiunr
above mentioned w ill prove a poweiful
competitor to the Atlantic Coat Line
for the buMiHss of Central uiul Ksatrrii
Carolina.

We regret that thU arrangement wax
not nia-i- with ono of the old twtahlished
lines already running to New Berne.
Why It was not we are not able to an-

swer; and what effect this new com
binalion wisl have upon tbe old liuea

remains to be aeeo. U ia a big move
for the A. & N. C. U. and we hope one
that will proie financially a great buc
cens.

Ia order to enable tbe A. & N C. B
Co. to faithfully carry out its part of
this contract, we learn that the loan
authorited by tbe last stockholders
meeting has been secured, the old
mortgage and judgment debts canceled
and the laying of new steel rails will
at once be completed to Goldnboro.

Mr. Bryan has an opportunity now
of demonstrating whether or not North
Carolina buaineas can be done through
a North Carolina port and over a road
controlled by the State. We are willing
that he shall have his individual opinion
about politics if he will work the Atlan-
tic road up to tbe point of paying a
dividend. But, in the meantime, we
don't see why he can't do this and be
friendly towards Democratic candi
dates, and distribute what favors the
road has to bestow upon Democrats.
Of course, the Governor having deter-
mined to take tbe road out of politics
and have it run on business principles,
will not bother himself about the poli
tics of tho President so long as he is
making a success of it, but there are
some things connected with his politics
which make the Democrats almost use
curse words.

Tbe Toarianrit at Stonewall.
The tournament came off as adver

tised, on Thursday, Jan. 6th, and was
a success in every particular.

Eleven knights, besides the unknown
knight, assembled before the Judge's
stand at 1 o'clock, and were enter-
tained for a very short time bv Hon. W.
T. Caho in a nice little address to the
sir knights. Tbe following ars tbe
names of the competitors;

C. M. Caroon, Knight of Rip Van
Winkle, 8 rings; R. 8. Heath, Red,
White and Blue, 10; M. D. Sprue The
Girl I Left Behind Me, 8: A. J. Flow-

ers,'No Hope, 10; J. M. Sawyer, Bay
boro, 7; J. T. Gooding, Broad Creek, 7;
J. triDwscn,; Buffalo, BUI, 13; Alex.
Hudnell, Aurora, 6; W. W. Hoi lis,
Ivanhos, &v 3. W.' Hooker. Old North
State, 0; S. W. Ferrebee, Marl Hole, 11;
Blunderbuss, unknown knight. 0.

..The tie between , Red,, White and
Blue and No Hope resulted in a victory
for the former.

The Judge then announced tbatKt.
Buffalo Bill,-- Mr. J. 7. Dawson, had
taken the, first honors and. entitled to
crown tbe Queen of Love and Beauty.
He crowned Mus Lena MoGotter. Ths
Et. of Marl Hole, 8, W. Ferrebee, was
second best, and crowned Miss Mollis
Armstrong as first maid of honor, Kt
Red, White and Blue, third best, and
crowned Mies Henrietta Brooks second
maid of honor. Et. Of No Hope, A. J.
Flowers, was declared fourth best and
crowned Miss Olivia Weetcott as third
maid of honor. ,

; v . :

The coronation took p'ace at T.o'cjock

and suri'tr immediately after. It was
sail Ihre were six barbecue'd pigs and
rubor tVi rK'kern, and fiVtf

I tV ' f ,
' AT'.r Ce

a:,-- tr U.e u..- J,r 1 w I.'.i'y

believe John AMriage and ' K i oaten
are the cbpipis) thi iime; net

Wiley Phelps says f5 forget that he

If. C mule and horses to arrive.
8o"n4."

Tha Shenandoah brought in V large
Cargo of ttneral morchand ise yesterd ay
Baomlafnnd took out a cargo of clams
utimem ia theereniD;.

. Tito Shoriff and his depoties, were
bney yastarday sujimoninn witneeses

Bftfeigh to to Woro the House com-mitte-

on priTilefes and elections in
the Lane and Hussey case.

fJit tW'slectton of officers of the fire
department on Wednesday the Sih of
January, tbe following gentlemen were

leotod ; K. Willi, chief engineer;
E, U. Pafle', flrak aaelstant', If T. d

assistant; S. B. Waters,
eerlary and rasnier. These Rentle-bii- n

ara OOmpeUmt and worthy to fill
itfaevraapoMibla poaUioas to which they
bayf) ben aleoteif.Mr. Willis, we pre--

tiiot, will piute woithy inccetsor to
'hit predeotaaoa, Ujt. t$?if ,

, n i .'i.ii.'.ti. i'.it.- -
Alpheug W.

Wood left for Raleigh yesterday morn-

ing to attend, tbe meeting of the Grand
Lodge of A'.F. oVA:'M.

- - MaJ.B.S.Tneker. ot Baleigb, was in
the oity yeater4y,Mtendipg ajneeting

' of too "atockholders". pf ther Nationalld.h .
s Bank.' itlAdrt

OwaillBS Ha aafaKiteha
1 Tho dwWiagioW Udl kitchen of

,iff 1 3Ua Ekd"daid,;wao reoenfly moVod

iron PiU oountyit) Mr. E. D. Wether,
s ngton, tjlanUtJoa near Tueoarora in

Ea c pptK4" botaulied I by fire on
last Bunday night. Mr. Beddard saved
oniy Uj wearing kprelf his family
and ' a small; tjaaatltt of proVisions.

The boasee were worth about $300.

IMaftatr ghlvrrek. '
a.'"permatt"ahipj; Elitdtxth, from

' Ilambarg to Baltimore,' was ttrahded
on the Virginia ooaat about fourteen
milai aHh of Cape Henry, last Satur-

day morning and the entire crew xf
fLIeea were; Umt.": r? ; i f :

The Liule Island and Dam Neck Life

8Ir Cations attempted to casono the
crew, but it not only prored unsuo
cw-'u- l, bat fire of the Life Saving crew
weselU The crew of these atationa
as o i r tbry assembled with their

V

and Tosh iuuana am tajM t g.
Geo. W. Wartom," e;.,Vot dsuty

sheriff, eaptused tsre gross fm Golds-b- o

ro last week on their way to (Georgia
and lodged them In the eoeoy jail for
their taxes. Mr. Warier is oae of tbe
best ofnoers in the oonaty- - -

The Rev. AT II. MorsaaY'rmaeW of
the La OmsUesifU itpte, has
received gad acQepW pwBauMhjp
l Yetn.Wlg,ana wiirjeave ior
his asw poet toxVru!.Xh'f choi at
faelnstituta wUt MftatfOrWr8
Alice AwHoato, ,,,.H.. . ,.t

.

Newspapers s'tattf. that -- BTuhtfts
"jumbo" has benaoinsfiaahlBUMe
he deceased than beferei his board .bill
being much leaf. , It has been said by a
prophet that if such a calamity should
occur in our Utile towp;jh citissns
would experience the" saute "financial
blessing.

Our town dude.1 Uafning tLafc Black- -

well's bull still: tttes, after mature de
liberation has kb&rldttief the idea or
maklnc Darbant ihia fatate bom. He
now says ho intend heeomtog fruit
tree agent; waiufpose hs wiu hire tbe
widow1 horse,, ,W, wis, hint. touch

loceas. What you-gr-tn do-nox-

The Ktnasy aWhosJ W eieae. with
very nsitermgTptoswssr" a.ir too oia
stadeutshATs arriM'anAteverai new
ernes ars xssotsd . this session, v Mr.
Kiasey will soon begin the erection of
kis new building:, which he' expects to
have oomyleted - by Job. ' The Casey
School now, as it used to he, krone of
ths best Id the State.' -

'. V
Mr. Taylor must bare enjoyed his

first visit home from Washington City.
He informed ovrohiaf that he had been
promoted to a eapttof 'polios ia - Wash-
ington. ;Thi good, and long-xpsct-

aews caused bin tc open his bart, ran
his hand la. and set .'eta P -- The toast

"Here's lack to him ia his first expe-
rience as capital polio. Th goad
aews turnejd ewt.a joke instead of aa
office , r .:.r .v

l Mr.' A S.'Tobten bat tendered his
rsir&atioa- -' as hook k cmpef for S(r,
Walker etvcanrrvhlca . Mr. fJeorgs
Bewood Hadley will fill with the aame
seal a the-fonn- sr gsatiemaaw-f Mr,
Hadley wUUhe-hbl- y- amisted by Mr.
John P. Reid, who. will giye his undi-
vided alteuUon te tW busisess. . This
being a jbrsnch,boTi'. ef tbe. firm of
DolitaUL.Utoie et Co., we have no
doubt bat U s f rm wta do a fpleadid
toslne's. , 4 . - , ... .
4 Ii r -- '1 v"'-- - - Njt eroslly
'i ; ': s, liv hi two yonne;

r4i j it i vi r t.asJ f.r to W

i Ferdinand Ulrki. h

T, A. OvmUOdSUmd. ,1' '

J. ncSOIlXEY ;

life t; taratuS made Six attempts
to ' rt a ' Una';: to ; the ' die

trt. i t' lut, without success. In
tfctf ""cf almost certain death these
bra a cf tbe Life-Sarin- g Service- J to. refcue fhe crew of this

t ,'tliir Ufa boats. Of those)

wl 7 r 9 this darin,atten)ptjTJiptain
A? ' J nd yirfman kleorge

i" i. Jph Spratley and
J.-- i ' J. . Twoother

v - a v i s shore and were

r ' .., tut were re-- 7;

it i .ii to te oceof the
';trti thBteveroc-ii'"',.- ,'

c 'a eosot. ,

. '. V . I i hl, dar-1- .
, I hre

' Ooo
Tpr r

POLLOCK ST., NEWXEIUT, a .

SATISJACTOSY. vi.t
Dxr AKtsmr or tri Dr-m- oi. 1 1

' Fmtktm Cgtaa,'' "-"- i

WaAburtrm. A. n KrjL 1 ,

Mm. J. McSoixrr, ., .

i , AemBerne, K. ft .
Bra: I enclose herewith'-- '; r tf7.50,tn payment for tbe '

. ' .
style, lit and workmsnsh'? t
factory. They fitme b-- ,' r y
shoes I have bad in twenty j"Very roepecUuUy,

VT. E. I ;Bull s Coch I jrup. Tryit.-.- ' cpoa,t:,c:t li i a love for peace


